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stipends in thre smaller congregations of thre
Churcil that are flot yet 8elf-supporting, sa~y
$25y429.68 in thre west, and $8,082.14 in thre
east, sire reach the respectable amount of
$¶9,987.42 contributed for these two kindred
purposes during the past year. Thtis does
no« of course include suins expended by
individual churches on town and city
missions, of whichi no proper estimate can ho
mnade, nor the considerable sums given since,
.1pril by many Preshytories te mnake up the

Amenunts deducted fromi augmentation grants.
But if we incelude thre sums paid by thre
stations for supply (including board), wu
inust add $65;739.71, which. briugs up the
ôum total te $165,727.13 for thre year.

The amount required, te carry on thre
home mission work preper is apportioned
te tireseveral Presbyteries according te their
supposed relative ability, and is disbursed
after careful encjuiry jute the requiremeuts
of tihe several fields, due regard being had
te what may reasonably ire expected from
themeeolves.

The largest grants were made last year te
the following Presbyteries in the western
section :-Barrie and Bruce--including Mus-
koka and Algoma- $8,388.73; to Regina,
$4,915.20; Minnedosa, $3,355.50; Winnipeg,$2,581.45; Calgary, $2,527.20; Rockkiake and
Branden, $3,606.05; Quebec, $1133;Mon-
treal, $1,945 ; Lanark and Renfrew, $1,894.50;
Glengarry, $1,61e.55; Kingston, $1,939.60;
Columbia, $3,222.64. Toronto was thre largest
contributor, giving$8,149.64, and onlyreceiving
$644 froma the fund; Montreal gave $3,218 30
and received $1,945; Hamnilton gave $2,706.69
and reoeived $648; Paris, $2,452.47, receiving
only $25: Lendon, $1,970, and taking back
onIy $32; Kingston gave $1,126.54 and received
$1.939.60; Otta.wa gave $1,845.77 and received
$49 more tiran it gave; Glengarry, Whitby,1
Gu.elpir, Stratford, Huron and Alait1and te-

~tecntributed $5,706.36, and drew nothing

As by far tire iargest amounit of m6ney is
speut. in support of missions in Manitoba
and tire North-West, it is gratifyirig te find
tha.t the resuits have been correspon dingly
large.

it là noiv nineteen years since the Presby-
tery-cf Manitoba was formed. Winnipeg had
tiien a population of 421, now it bas 22,892;
Mdanitoba badotien 19,000, new it iras 150,000.
Relative to. the other denominations we stood
'third in 1871, now we stand attre iread of thre
iist. LIn 1871 we bad only nine congregations
aâd miàsion.stations, now tirere are 510 witin
tir&ounds of tire Syned of Manitoba and tire
-Nortir-West Thenwve had 189 famnilles, now

7,081; then very few communicants, uew
8,218; then six churches, new 144; thon twe
inanses, now 80; in 1871 the contributions for
Church purposes %vere $2,000, in 1890, $129;535.

During the past year thre comînittees have
been encouragod by grauts of inioney frein
the Presbyterian Church of Irelaiid, the
Cirurcir of Scotland and the Frea Churcir of
Scotland. The Synod of the Maritime Provinces
showed its sympathy with the work in tire
North-West by contributions frein the congre-
gations amounting!in aggregate to, $3,419A04.
Tho students' missionary secieties of ail the
colleges rendered valuable aid in furnishing
botir mon and means te aid in carrying on tire
work-. The committees have aise received
valuable assistance frein individual cengrega-
tiens, and frein women's xnissionary tsecieties,
and bande, wiro, bosides contributing nioney,
siupplied bexes of clothing for thre uee of thre
missions.

STR.&SSBURG EN 1865.

H' IS fine old city is net far frein tire
SRine, and about two heurs Iby rail

from Heidelberg. It has long bocu. famous
for its grand Catiedral, its lofty, steep-
roofed, red-tiled lieuses, eiaborately em-
beiiisired with. antique wood-carving, -its
storks' nests, and its wonderful astronornical
dlock. it has changed owuers many times.
For two hundred years it -vas tire capital of
a department of France, As a resuit of the
Frauco-Prussian -war, it reverted te Germiany
in 1870. During tire sioge a large portion
of~ tire city was destroyed; tire Cathedral
aise suffered, severeiy, but immediate steps
were takeu te repair tire damage ; handsome
new streets were but up, tire suburbs were
beautified with parks and gardeus, aud tire
ruagnificeut new Kaiser Wilheim University
was opened in 1872.

I shall nover forget My first visit to
Strassbuxg. On arriving late eue evening
in August, 1865, tire city was in a blaze of
-ligirts: even tire Cathedral spire - tire
highest then in the -%vord--was iiluminated
with tirousands of tapera te its topmost
pinnacle. What did it ail mean ?~ It was
tire Emperor Napolean's fête day. fL?
popularity had bogun te wane, se it was
considereci safer for him te be liere than at
home ; for in those days the report of a
royal progress ini Paris -%ould sometimes bo
conciuded with a sentiment like this :
"Noeus remarquons avec plaisir que sa
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